TOWN OF SULLIVAN’S ISLAND
SOUTH CAROLINA
PLANNING COMMMISSION
REGULAR MEETING MINUTES
Wednesday, October 10, 2012
A regular meeting of the Town of Sullivan’s Island Planning Commission was held at
6:30 p.m., Wednesday, October 10, 2012 in Town Hall at 2050-B Middle Street, all
requirements of the Freedom of Information Act having been satisfied. Present were
Commission members Chair Chauncey Clark, Vice-Chair Elaine Fowler, Hal Currey,
Carlsen Huey, Anne Osborne Kilpatrick and Rusty Bennett; Staff member Asst. to
Administrator Darrow and Building Official/Acting Zoning Administrator Robinson.
I. Call to Order. Chair Clark called the meeting to order, stated the press and
public were duly notified pursuant to state law and noted Commissioner Gary Visser had
an excused absence.
II. Approval of Agenda
Commissioners suggested moving consideration of two plats (2650 Goldbug and 3118
Marshall) before public hearing, as residents are present specifically for these items.
MOTION: Ms. Fowler made a motion to approve the October 10, 2012
agenda moving consideration of two plats (2650 Goldbug and 3118 Marshall
Boulevard) to the beginning of New Business; seconded by Mr. Currey.
MOTION UNANIMOUSLY PASSED.
III. Approval of Minutes
MOTION: Ms. Fowler made a motion to approve minutes from August 8,
2012 and September 12, 2012 Commission meetings; seconded by Ms.
Kilpatrick. MOTION UNANIMOUSLY PASSED.
IV. Correspondence & General Public Comments –
Commission provided copy of October 2, 2012 letter from Dr. Peter C. DeVito (2873
Marshall Boulevard) regarding Section 21-139 Fence Regulations, one of the public
hearing items for this evening (Exhibit A).
V. New Business
1. Plat Approval: 2650 Goldbug Avenue
Staff Comments (Randy Robinson, Building Official)
Request is for survey adjusting street front property line to incorporate 4799sf portion of
land (complying with O’Hear plat property line) bringing total lot to 1.074 acres.
Planning Commission previously reviewed property plat earlier this year with new plat
recorded at RMC on April 16, 2012 (plat previously adjusted to move rear property line,
marsh critical setback).
John Wade, Wade Surveying was present to represent owners.
Commission discussed ownership of street front parcel, questioning whether there was
clear conveyance of this parcel to the property owners or not. Building Official Robinson

noted that Town Attorney Dodds continues to have concerns with property owners’
assertions that they legally own the parcel, based upon chain of title.
MOTION: Ms. Fowler made a motion to table the plat approval request
pending final report from Town Attorney on this plat request; seconded by
Mr. Bennett; MOTION UNANIMOUSLY PASSED.
Commission asked for Town Attorney to provide a written letter/report to Commission
with his position on the plat request.
2. Plat Approval: 3118 Marshall Boulevard
Staff Comments (Randy Robinson, Building Official)
Request is for adjustment of property line near road, conveying approximately six (6’)
feet of property so that the neighbor’s existing driveway (Waldorf) no longer encroaches
into 3118 Marshall Boulevard property line.
Mr. and Mrs. Walker, 3118 Marshall Boulevard, were present.
After limited discussion, Commission made following motion:
MOTION: Ms. Fowler made a motion to approve the plat for 3118 Marshall
Boulevard; seconded by Ms. Kilpatrick. MOTION UNANIMOUSLY
PASSED.
Chair Clark reviewed procedure for two public hearing items before Commission tonight:
Staff report, public hearing opened for comments then closed, Commission discussion
and then potential action. He noted that tonight’s public hearing is the first step in a
multi-step process regarding potential ordinance changes. Should Planning Commission
recommend ordinance amendments to Council, any potential changes would go through
the Council’s ordinance approval process as well.
3. Public Hearing: Proposed Amendment to Town Code, Zoning, Section 2120(B)(6), Conditional Uses in RS-District.
Staff Comments (Building Official Robinson)
 Commission provided direction from Council in August to consider language in
21-20B as it relates to additions in the RS-District. Commission provided draft
amendment language to 21-20(B)(6) for consideration.
Chair Clark opened the public hearing at 7:00PM and closed it at 7:02PM – no public
present, no public comments provided.
Commission Discussion:
 Mr. Bennett questioned structures being used as pool houses, cabanas, etc. and
why attaching these structures as additions to the primary structure would be
necessary or desirable.
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Commission briefly discussed scenarios where property owners would be
approved a second structure on the property (for pool or carriage house) as
opposed to a true addition to the primary structure.
Commission discussed width/length ratio of corridors attaching a new structure to
the existing primary dwelling, suggesting a maximum length or 2:1 width/length
ratio to provide balance to attached corridor and prevent long spans of
corridors/hallways attaching two structures so that they looked like two different
buildings on one property.
MOTION: Mr. Bennett made a motion to recommend to Council that it
amend Section 21-20(B)(6) to incorporate the following addition:
(c) Addition is connected to the principal dwelling by a corridor with a
maximum length of sixteen (16’) feet and 2:1 dimension ratio; provided,
however, if a proposed addition does not comply with the requirements of
this subsection (c), it may be allowed only upon submission of the plans to
and approval by the Design Review Board.
Seconded by Mr. Currey; MOTION UNANIMOUSLY PASSED

4. Public Hearing: Proposed Amendment to Town Code, Zoning, Section 21139(B)(2) Fence Regulations
Staff Comments (Building Official Robinson)
 Commission provided direction from Council in August to consider language in
21-139(B)(2) as it relates to fence regulations. Commission provided draft
amendment language to 21-20(B)(6) for consideration.
Chair Clark opened the public hearing at 7:15PM and closed it at 7:17PM – no public
present, no public comments provided.
Commission Discussion:
 Commission discussed letter from Dr. DeVito (Exhibit A) regarding brick
products as fence materials, particularly brick pillars.
 Commission discussed open fences that allowed views of properties instead of
solid wall fences, regardless of fence material.
 Mr. Currey commented on Town’s traditional history of openness as an Island
characteristic and suggested fencing guidelines should be consistent with this
history/tradition.
 Commission discussed Design Review Board review of fencing and its ability to
allow materials, such as brick, brick pillars, etc. where appropriate.
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MOTION: Mr. Bennett made a motion to recommend to Council that it amend
Section 21-139(B)(2) Fence Regulations as follows (changes/additions in
bold/underline for emphasis):
(2) All fences shall be constructed of wood or metal or manufactured materials that
appear to be wood, or wood/wire materials; chain-link fences are not permitted.
New fence products may be allowed, subject to approval by the Design Review
Board.
Seconded by Mr. Currey; MOTION UNANIMOUSLY PASSED.
VI. Old Business
1. Five (5) Year Review of Town Comprehensive Plan – Review Elements, Needs
& Goals (2008 Plan)
a. Additional Review – Natural Resources Element, Needs & Goals
Commission continued review of 2008 Natural Resources Element, accepting Staff
Report (Lisa Darrow, Asst. to Administrator) with updated climatology information
(Exhibit B). Commission instructed this information be incorporated in final
Commission report to Council.
Recommended changes to 2008 Element:
 Page 56 of 101 (Barrier Island Dynamics): add in future renditions information
regarding wildlife and marine life whose habitats are the marsh areas.
 Page 57 of 101 (Recreation): add reference to kayaking and paddle boarding and
other self-propelled watercraft along the creeks.
Commission discussed silting of Intracoastal Waterway (ICW), particularly creeks like
Cove Creek. Commission agreed to add specific reference to marsh and wetlands,
especially Cove Creek, in the Natural Resources Element. Commission also discussed
dredging of creeks and waterway in terms of public access to the back waterways of the
Island.
MOTION: Mr. Bennett made a motion to amend Natural Resources Needs
& Goals to incorporate as a Town Need, increased focus and coordination to
expedite the clearing/dredging of ICW and creeks, such as Cove Creek, to
allow public access and use of waterway and marsh creeks; seconded by Ms.
Kilpatrick.
Potential Implementation for Need & Goal:
“Explore potential grant and other funding options (TIF district) to accomplish regular,
reliable, effective dredging of ICW, Cove Creek and other waterway areas.”
Commission discussed Need & Goal relating to mosquito abatement.
MOTION: Mr. Currey made a motion to add to Needs & Goals increased
coordination with County agencies for regular, effective mosquito abatement
treatment, and, for public outreach for mosquito control education.
Seconded by Mr. Bennett; MOTION UNANIMOUSLY PASSED.
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Commission will give final review of Natural Resources at its November meeting.
b. Additional Review – Housing Element, Needs & Goals
Commission received Staff Report (Lisa Darrow, Asst. to Administrator) updating
housing data (Exhibit C). Commission instructed this report be incorporated in its final
report to Council. Commission decided to make a final review of this Element at its
November meeting.
c. Additional Review – Priority Investment Element, Needs and Goals
Commission reviewed draft Status Report to Council regarding Priority Investment
(Exhibit D) incorporating recommendations and discussions from previous meetings.
MOTION: Mr. Bennett made a motion to approve Priority Investment
Status Report (Exhibit D) for inclusion in Commission’s final
Comprehensive Plan update report to Council; seconded by Mr. Currey.
MOTION UNANIMOUSLY PASSED.
2. Ongoing Town Projects – Status & Staff Report
Staff reported:
 Stith Park Tennis/Basketball Court Project – currently under construction and
scheduled for completion in mid/late November;
 Municipal Facilities/Town Hall & Police Station – Real Estate Committee of
Council will meet on November 3, 2012 and this item will be on its agenda.
VII.

Next Meeting – (6:30p.m.) Wednesday, November 14, 2012

Ms. Kilpatrick requested following topic be added back to agenda for November:
Discussion regarding Long-term parking of boats and leisure vehicles on Middle
Street.
Ms. Fowler relayed–she has a purchase contract on her home and, if all goes as planned,
she will move from the Island next month. While she plans to return to Sullivan’s Island
one day, if the sale looks viable, Ms. Fowler will regretfully tender her resignation from
the Planning Commission. She voiced her appreciation for the opportunity to work on
the Commission and pleasure working with the Commissioners and Staff, Lisa Darrow &
Randy Robinson. Commissioners expressed regret at her potential departure and wished
her well.
There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned at approximately 8:15 pm
(Ms. Kilpatrick motioned; Mr. Fowler seconded; unanimously passed).
Respectfully submitted,
Lisa Darrow
Asst. to Administrator
Approved at the Wednesday, November 14, 2012 Planning Commission Meeting
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